
FOREIGN NEWS
I..II'ER FROM EUROPE

Navy YORK, March sth.—The steam•

er has arrivetl. bringing Havre
dates of [db. 14th, and lontdon of the

ht England the preparations for war
word cnrrtud 4111 011 1110 1111081 1411100011,110
1t...410. it 0.116 attired that the Itiovern-
mein, in addition to the steamers already
taken, ItAd 'Melded to take the remainder
of titr I.:eh:tr.! steamers OS 1-ANt, AO they ar-
rive. leasitsk, the company, to carry the
mails in >trualer eteatoens. Many East
liellta sAilitig vessels lied also been taken
hy the admiralty to carry troops, mores,
ski.

-The Baltic deft, roneisting 430 ships;
Chiefly ships of, the line, end powerfnl
screw frigates, was to 'assemble •in. the
Downs oil The 6th of March. where. it
would he pitted by 10 French vessels of
front 80 to 120 guns each. - The whole
fleet;ittalitr Sir Chains Napier, is desige-
ed to net against St. -Petersbuqk The
Hoek had already left for the Milan: to
make survey, and soundings.

• Humors (dinette ere still in circulation.
The Paris correspondent of the notes
says. that fresh egieistiont are on foot,
attd hopes ore generally entertained that
tlit•y. will prove seetessfel. 'New pro.
po,itiotra were said to be *domed by the
hoar powers. making conceseion •to the
I:aar, by giving him the liberty of treating
itt certain extent, alone with Turkey, the
lattevpower to tree the right Of consults-
tutu ;vita the allies. It is also proposed
that the 'evacuation of the principalities
shall be almtiltattectis with the 'withdrawal
of the allied Beets from'the Black Sea.

A love debate on the eastern question
e^corred 111 the English Parliament ou
the 14th, but nothing of importance was
elicited.

The first brittalion of the Coldstream
Guards matched through London on the
14111, oil 'weir way.to Chichester prior to

the embarkation for the Mediterranean.—
They were received by the people with
extraordinary detnonittrations of eutliu•
whom.

The autograph letter from Napoleon to
the Czar proposes a treaty of peace on
the bitsts id the Vienna note, as modified
by the Sultan, and that negotiations should
take place direct between Russian and
l'itthish plenipotentiaries. •

' The French squadron. under Admiral
Mum, takes on board 12,000 troops, and
will proceed to Toulon to join the English
spoutrou, awaiting there to take nit burnt
40,00 burr troops, when both squadrons
will sail for the Levant.

Tfiere was nothing now (ram KaWet.
The correspondent of the Landon Ames
says the Russians were con►.nitting flight.
lid excesses on fly! peasant Ar in Wallachia, I
who had refused ro subn►it to the burdens
imposed upon theta. In three villisges the

sled children had been massacred.
The Preto ,li Government had addressed

a Pirong hate to King Ottio in consequence
of the discovery ►if the Greek conspiracy.

Adcicau from Ama state that Schamyl
was pushing forward his armament• with
great encrgy.'and that nearly all of Asia
hadd echired for him,

LsresT.—Peris Feb. 1Wt.—The
funds have (alien considwrably, owing to
unfavorable advice. from St. Petersburg.

ARRIVAL OF THE ALPS
THREW DAYS L,ATER FROM EUROPE.

Naw Yost. March 7.—The steamer
Alps arrived this morning, whit Liver-
pool /Jaws of February 18th.
An Aateetema Vessel Lost--Star-

t•allen at Sea.
The barque Bona Des. from Savannah

for Livcipool, was picked up off the
coast of Ireland wateriodged. The crew
fowl been 13 da)s without food or water,
and ten had died of starvation, including
the master. The retuainiogrseven were
landed Cl Swansea and are doing well.

GREAT BRITAIN---England was
in a stud of war, and ewer were em-
barking at all the ports. The British
contingent land force had beau increased
to 20,000 men. Lord Raglan haring de-
clined the command, iiwill be otherwise
filled. The Queen's guard, a regiment of
cavalry, were to embark from Southamp-
ton Cu the 22d. Six other regiments of
cavalry were holding themselvea in readi-
peas. Engineers, Sappers and Miner*,
flying artillerr and field batteries, were
all ready for instant embarkation at vari-
ous stations. All the regiments in ear-
awe were to be raised to 1,000 men each.
All tho artillery men were armed with
the Minierile. The Niagara was to ern-
h:irk troops at Liverpool on the 22%!. and
the Cambria at Kingston Ireland, on the
25th.

The war was very popular,and teem*
were shandant, especially. from Ireland.

The tirsi detachment Orate Baltic Am
as already at Spithead.
In the House of Commons, on Thurs.

day, Mr. Disraeli asked if Napoleon's
letter to the Czar wag authentic 1 Lord
John Russell responded in the affirmative,
and stated that the British government
would hold itself responsible for its senti-
ments.

A terrific storm tieeurred 'at Liverpool
on the night of the 17th. Much damage
was done, hut we have no 'details.

FRANCE.—Adricee .from Paris state
that the Czar had sent an answer to Na-
poleon's letter, and that it was of an unfa-
vorable character. Eighty thousand men,
the flower of the Pretieh army. were rea-
dy m embark simultaneously with the
English troops.

The Penis Moniteur contains official
notice of the annotation of New (Wade-
ilia to France.

A USTKlA.—Ausiris was ranking ex-
tensive preplications fur war, and her fi-
delity in the eauso ed.ihe allies was very
SirUSIAly suspected.

F&OM THE EAST.—The large part t
of the tithed fleet had been ordered to re- I
WWI in the Bosphorus.

Vtt hirther operations en the Dannhe
wontreported. Omer Pasha had natated
two (amok spies lobe hung. Kalifs( wu
garitamul by 30.000 Turkish troupe, and
the position was deemed almost 'lntim/.usbto. One. 11/ 111.1 COM muliclind
the ituaraiant et the battle of Chafe. had
Mien dotgratwd Cue tits defeat, and scot to
the Valkelf US.

TIM thins,' summer Deities. with
some 'auks on board. had gene ashore
Same esbaskipel. mad teas seined by the

LAM* grooloill.tolionroiog Wpm.
h holly elkiltal~ at the mar aro dto

.400 of the oloklion., Thor or? ISM IkWthey., awe ant their way 10 osorigoi
11,0Mithettratgaidelisis hum the

The Pattiach o(fileseow had delivered
an exriting address to the sultlersen their
leaving for the Dsonhe.

Th. Rossini's had again been deresdsti
in an attack we, fort St. Niehulas„ with
the loss of 2,00 U men.

The Prince of Servie had arrived at
Vienna. Ilia olyeet was supposed to he
o negotiate for the temporary oteupation
of Scoria by Auetriont .troops. .

ARRIVAL'OF THE ATLANTIC

FOUR DAYS I.4ITER FROM EUROPE
•

II LT IMPORTANT.
NSW Yong, March 7.—The steamer

Atlank has arrived ulj &oily Hook,
where she le aAllure, hut will probably
pet off at high tide. She brings Liverpool
dates of the t2ll.

The Oar's letter from St. Petersburg,
in reply to Napoleon's epistle, readied
112 saris on the 18th. Nicholas declines to
accept he proposed arrangement submit-
retl to Wm. The Paris Moniteur, the
officiurorgan, says this puts an end to all
hopes—qpesce.

Troops 'were embarking on the 224
from Liverpool, Dublin and Southampton
for the seitt of war. Ships were fitting
oatrapt at all the ports for the Seine
den t.

Frani+. 'tamps are embarking from Af.
ries tor Turkey.

Nothing new had transpired on the
Danube. Omar Naha was strengthen.
fug Kalsfat. His reserves were advann•
tug to Widdin and Altsriza. The liwup
at Shuhula was broken up.

Fornfications were going on at Con
atantinnple.

The health of the 'Turkish army and
of the allied fleets was exi•ellenl.

Six tlttttt send men, and 24 ehipe left on
the 7th, under the escort of I I English
eteemers.

It was repooted that a hen the French
and English trv, ips arrive. a measure will
be proposed by the Sultan to the Divan
to give Christians and M.lsleins equal civil
rights.

An important debate had taken place in
the English Parliament int the Turkish
question, and the army and nary sup-
plies had been voted. The Queen had
tamed a proclamation forbidding the ex-
portation•nf araimandammuuition and Ma.
rine engines.

The Queen and Lord Chamberlain have
notified Mr. Muottamot that he may ap-
pear at Court in any cusintrie•he chooses
to wear.

The King of Naples was attempting to
form a general halm league. •

The war is very popular in Russia.—
Joseph Strange and a deputation were still
at at. Petersburg, but had nut seen the
Czar.

LA TEST
I,iverrnol, Feb. 23.—Three thousand

troops embarked here to•day.
The Cheek insurrection again had as-

sumed a form:labia aspect. Six thousand
were in arms in Macedonia and Thee-

Telegraphic reports state that the Rus.
sisals were bombarding RI/ Ul

All improbable rumor was current that
*the Russistm hail taken seven Turkish
ships of war. This report flails no be-
lievers. -.„

The utmost enthusiasm preiailed in
England in favor of the war.

The English rungs were languid, and
hail declined. Consols eloped at 90j a
00,1 lor account, and 001 a 01 for money.

It is reported that if Aumik does not

itnittedjafely declare herself unequivocal-
Fiance will send an arwy of 100,000

ait the Italian frontier, and the sawe
oroe.gpon the Rhenish frootter.

VALUABLE STOUK.-A colt, of the Cob-
ham breed, was sold lately by Mr. Peter
Wough, of this county, to a roinpani in
Atlanta counts , for 61000—M r. B. reserving
a quarter share. The colt will be four
years old in May next. mid weighed when
sold 1780 lbs.--Chambersburg Trim.

Jurors for April Conrt.
The following persons were drawn on

Tuesday last by the Sheriff and Commis-
sioners to serve as Jurors at the April
Court ;

' GRAND JURY.
Cumberland—Robert McCurdy, Charles

Doualdsim.
Mountpleasant--Jacob Lott, John Legore,

Win. Kohler.
Berwick—Francis J. Wilson.Daniel Bar-

nits.
Butler—Jacob Robert, Edward Staley.
Gettyaburg—Nioholaa Codori, Wm. Gra-

ham.
Berinauy—John Me"[keine, Frederick

Bittinger, Amos.Keeporta.
Tyrone--Jacob Mixer, George Fidler.
Mountjoy—Michael Troetle.
liatuiltou—Jacob Beitzell, Samuel Min-

tur., Jacob Whaler.
Straban—Johnldajers, D. C. Brinkerhoff.
Huntington—lsaac Sadler.
Franklin—Peter Mickley. of P.

GENERAL JURY
Hatuiltiinban--Samuel Hoover, Peter

Shively, John Baumgardner.
Tyrone--1Vin. Staley, Solomon Routaong.
Reading—Jacob Smith, Abraham Fiekea,

ThenMa Dicks.Butter—Jerewiab Diehl.
Hamilton—Daniel Bear.
Freedom—jamas Cunningham, jr., Da-

vid Saudoe.
Berwick—Joseph ,Berlin.
111ountpleasent—Curneli us Bought.°lin, Jo-

seph Kuhn, Den.
Ilenelien—ElijahWright, IsaacJ. Wright,

Christian Cashman, Samuel Meals.
Liberty—Bantams B,iley.
fiermany--Lewis Norheck, Benjamin

Landis.
Cumberland—Jelin Butt, Jr.. Wm. Gwinn.
Franklin:—John Pfoute, George Bushy,

Jaeob G. Metllienny, An-
drewRife.

Lailitipre---.lsmar D. Worley, Rini Gardnrr.
Strabau—William King, (of J.) Jobn

Snyder.
Moantjoy—Nathaniel Lightner.
Gettysbnrg—Wilting Bayer.
Ituutington--John Welsh.

DIUTINY.—A large meeting of the
Gorman Democracy of the Sixth trawl, in
Pittabirg, held Ism ,Briday night, penal-
niously dclouvioed Senator Douglass as
hating betteyed the party ; end they also
resolved to stand by" the ordiumme of 1787
and the compromises of 1820 and 1860,
end resolved sot to support the State nom-
Litt ioi or the Hertlabtue Convention, on
the ilth inst., should that body reface to

desounoe the Sobieski' bill. The Anti.
Douglass speakers were waled; cheered.

TH STIR IND BANNEIL
ejr.rfirt Sante.

Friday Evening, March 10, 1854.
W-WOOD WANTED Lai

E want a few cords of good Wood
at this office. Walt those friends

who intend to pay their subscrptions in
Wood oblige us by se ing it in Unmade-
tely.

•

/14•The Whig State e,eutvention meets
at Harrisburg on Wed4esday next. The.
most prominent candidates for Gover-
nor seem to be Gen. LAIUMNIL and Judi")
l'obt.bcK.

ogahe Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Conference continues
in session at Baltimore. On Sunday last,
Mr. GEORGE WARREN, of this place, was
admitted to the ministry. Bishop Waugh
announced to Conference that the declining
health of Rev. R. S. MACLAY rendered
him unable to continue the mission in
China.

,Bank Statement
11t1"The following, showing the condi-

tion of tho Bank of Gettysburg in Novem-
ber last, is taken from the Auditor Geu-
oral's report

BANK OF 4iETTVBIIURCiI
DH.

Capital,
Bank Notes issued,

Do. do. under set 1841,
Duo to other Banks,
Due to Depositors,
Dividends unpaid,
Discounts recei...d end rents,
Contingent fund,.
Due to Commonwealth,

101231173 00
313,hei 00

1,352 00
9,301 25

38,118 22
5,322 .24

397 23
7,070 71

968 20

$499.995 85
CR.

Dills discounted, $262,044 87
;specie—gold and silver, 52,7:17 90
Notes anti cheeks of other Dunks, 27,450 95
Due Irom other Banks, 64,001 :s9

,ludginents, 45,199.78
Beal Estate, S 125 00
Storks—Stale, Arc., 2R.7311 70

Do. under act May, 1611, 1,352 00
Bonds and mortgages, 10,354 26

$499.99.5 b 5
Prvidends

May 3, 1853. three per cent.,
Nov. 1, do. do.

/3 7113 19
8.7u3 19

r3`The anti-Nebraska feeling is agita-
ting the entire North and West. The
Germans of New York. eineinati, Chicago,
and other places, are holding large meet-
ings and denouncing the movement in
strong language. The Election iu New
Hampshire, which comes on Tuesday next,
it is thought, will be affected by it, al-
though tho Administration is doing its
best to hold the President's own State to

the track. We notice that on Monday a

large meeting of the citizens of Concord
and vicinity, without distinction of party,
was held to protest against the repeal of
the Missouri compromise, as provided for
by the Nebraska bill. Asa Fowler, late
law partner of President Pierre, presided,
and made an eloquent speeoh against the
IMMEM

Import ant Decision
ta'Jildge FISIIKR delivered an opin-

ion at the lute adjourned Court, in which
he decided that a return uremia& sum-
mons by a Constable—"Served personal-
ly," or "returned on oath," or "served by
copy," Sec., is not legal. A return suffi-
cient to enable a plaintiff to taken judg-
ment by default, ought to show that the
requiremmys of the Act of Assembly were
at least substantially complied with. The
lawrequires sArvitm to be in one of tile
following ways : either, first, by produ-
cing the original summons to the defend-
ant, and informing him of its contents ; or,
second, by leaving a copy at his dwelling-
house, in the presence of one or more of
hie family or neighbors. The return of
the Constable must set forth the nature of
the service, in order to make it good. It
MIS further decided that where the party
has not been brought within the jurisdic-
tion of the Justice by a proper service of
process, and does not appear on the day of
hearing, a judgment can be reversed after
the lapse of 20 days.

From Europe.
maim steamer Nashville brings Lon-

don dates to the 15th ult. Nothing de.
deice as to the question of war Lad occur-
red up to the sailing of thesteamer. Eng-
land was all alive with preparations for
war. The English fleet inthe Baltic, con-
sisting of 86 ships, is to be augmented by
10 French vessels of from 80 to 120 guns
each, soas to make an effective force with
which to operate against St. Petersburg.—
It is impossible as yet toforesee the re-
sult of these movements. Whilst it seems
in most quarters to be taken for granted
that matters are hastening to a crisis,
which must terminate in a general Euro-
ropean war, there are strong hopes enter-
tained in' some that the decided stand ta-
ken by the Western Powers will have the
effect ofbringieg the Csar to a more de-
liberate and reasonable consideration of
the question, and that he will be convinc-
ed of the expediency, at least, of modify-
ing his views so as to open the way for
further negotiations.

The world, in view of the tremendous
interests at stake) both in a political and
moral taped,: cannot but look with the
most. intense interest upon the course
things are taking. For it is a contest in-
volving much more than tha existence of
the Turkish Empire. It is to decide in
infinitely snore important question. It is
to verify' or falsify the prediction of tJie
great Napoleon--tgri fifty. years Europe
will be Republican or Cossack."

LATER.—Later advicee by the ston-
er Alps and Atlantio represent War'as in-
evitable. Indeed the dance segues al-
ready to have began 1

A shook of an esitthquake was felt at
Lexington, Ky., Isst %why.

Leib
ICrThe Prohibitory Bill was again un-

consideration in the House on Thursday
last. The amendment proposed by Mr.
Buis, after discussion, was rejected—-
yeas 27, nays 67. Next day, the subject
came up again, and the House proceeded
to consider 'the original bill, which propo-
ses to go into operation in March, 1865,
the people in the mean time to vote upon
its repeal. Ft

Mr. Dunning tboved to amend by stri-
king out all after the enacting clans; awl
inserting a provision fur taking the vote
on the simple question of prohibition,
which was lost—ayes 48, nays 49.

The question then coming up on the
original bill, the first section (the enacting
clause) was negatived „by the following
vote—the :Whigs, who voted nay, and the
Locefocos Who voted aye, being in ilalica,
and the Natives in SMALL, cars :

YEAS—Masora. Abraham, alherlon,
Baldwin, Ball, Bigham, Caldwell, Car-
lisle, Chamberlin, Crane, Cummins, Da-
vis, began, De Franer FLETCHER, Ros-
ter, GaUenline, Gibboney, Gwinn, Hills,
Hummel, Huarr, Jackman, Lowrey, (ri-
oga,) Linn, Magee, Maguire, Molder-

'field, WCorubs, M'Coutiell, MILLER,
Moore, Parke, Parolee, Passmore, Por-

i ter, Poni,son, Roberts, Smith. (Crawford)
Stewart, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker-41.

' NAYS—Adams, Barton, Beck, Beyer,
Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Calvin, Collins, Cook,
Daugherty, Dunning, Eckert, Edinger, E-
vans, Fry, Gilmore, Gray, Groom Ham-
jinni, Halt, Herr, Method, Hillier, Hip-
pie, Horn. Hunaecker, Hunter, Johnson,
Knight, Leary, (Lehigh,) M'Kee, blei-
ley, Monaghan, Montgomery, Moser, Pal-
mer, Patterson. Rawliw, Rowe, Sallade,
Scott, Shenk, Sidle, Simonton, Smith,
/Berks,) Stoekdale, Strong, Struthers,Wheeler, Wicklein, Wilson-52.

The bill being thus virtually defeated,
the House adjourned. On Saturday the
friends of Prohibition rallied again and
sustained a motion to reconsider the vote

of the previous day—ayes 47, nays 36
Mr. Toting with the majority.

Mr. Daytt: then submitted a new bill
siimewhat similar to Mr. E1.1.16' bill, and
the subject was made the rpecial order for
the '2oth inst.

Mr. Et.us was not present in the House
on Friday, and, as may be observed, his
name does not appear in the vote. This
is satisfactorily explained by him in the
annexed remarks, which we find in the re•
port of Saturday's proceedings :

Iht leave given, Mr. of Adams,
made the following statement :

Mr. Speaker, I regret, sir, exceedingly,
that I was absent yesterday, while the
House had under consideration the bill to
prohibit the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating liquors as a beverage. I re-
gret it, sir, la VII LISC it was my intention,
my desire, to take part in the proceedings
on that bill; and hall been here, I would
have done so cheerfully. I would prompt-
ly have recorded my vote. I regret it,
sir, because, as I have been told, it was
thought I was "backing out"—"shirking
the question ;" and however closely gen-
tlemeu may he able to reconcile such
thoughts with their own sense of propriety
and courtesy to a fellow member, I feel
that the "waters of Marali" are not all bit-
[ •r—that I acted only as any other gen-
thanan would have done under similar eir-
eninstances, and it remains but due to my-
self to push out to the people, side by side
with those charges, the reasons for toy be-
ing absent. 'nett absence, sir, was al-
most unavoidable. It grew outof, or was
occasioned rather by the death ofa broth-
er ; and my visit to the widowed mother
and her little family, I hold as nothing else
than a proper expression of affection for
the departed and of respect to the living.
- On Saturday. Mr. ELus, croak the
Committee on Banks, reported the Senate
Bill to extend the charter of the Bank of
Gettysburg.

In the Senate, on Saturday, the Bill
for the sale of the Public Works, came
up and was discussed at length. The
price of the Main Line was fixed at $lO,-
000,000 ; the Susquehanna and North
Branch Division, 86,500,000 ; Delaware
Division, $3,000,000. The first section
was then adepted by a vote of 16 to 12—
all the Whig Senators voting for it, with
Messrs. Haldeman, "heater and Jamison,
(Locos.)
Both Houses agreed to adjourn form Tues-

day last to Thursday next, to accom-
modate the political Conventions and allow
members to attend the Consolidation festi-
val in Philadelphia.

The Senate, on Monday, negatived the
bill to make the sessions of the Supreme
Court permanent at Harrisburg, by a vote
of 17 to 14.

The Bill for the sale of the Public
Works finally passed the Senate on Mon-,
day—yeas 19, nays 11. Its fate in the
House is doubt ful—Gov. BIGLER'S in-
fluence there beitig more decided than in
the Senate.

In the House on Monday, Mr. Ettts
presented petitions for thepassage of a pro-
hibitory liquor law, with a clause submit.
ting the question of repeal to a vote of the
people; also, from members of the bar of
Adams county, for the permanent location
of the sessions of the Supreme Court at
Harrisburg.

111:7"The following applications for new
counties are now before the Legislature :

"Madison"—out of.Berks, Chester and
Montgomery.

"Conomaugh"—out of Westmoreland,
Somerset, Indiana mid Cambria.

"Madison"—out of Allegheny, Arm-
strong, Butler and Westmoreland.

• "Latikawana"..oat ofLucerne.
la"n diLgonier"--out of part of Westmore-

ICJ"Aniong the graduates at therecent
Commencement ofthe Medical pepartment
of Pennsylvania College, at Philadelphia,
we notice the DRUM Of EDWARDHIBBS;
of this place, sod 'Di.Ao Liam' t,
formerly Editor of the Compiler.' JJ

braaehes:of the VirginieLet
•

, lure havepassed the bill for the sup•
,preseiou of small mew ia that, Stetioind
it is now r lrw. '

Congressional.

szli,The discussion on the Nebraska
bill was continued to a late hour on Thum
day night by Messrs. Clyton, Chase, Dix-
on, Stuart Walker, Weller, Fessenden,
and others, the debate being at tintenSvarm
and spirited. After ordering the bill to be
engrossed, the Senate adjourned. The
debate was resumed next day, and contin-
ued to nearly 5 o'clock on Friday night,
1)rrather Saturday morning. Mr. CilAileti
amendment ffiving the territorial legisla-
ture the right ofprohibiting Slavery, was
rejected—ayes 10, nays, 86.

Mr. Clayton submitted an amendment,
preventing unnaturalized immigrants into
the territory from voting on the formation
of the territorial government, which was
adopted b'y a strictly sectional vote—North
against South—ayes 28, nays 21. The
object of the South is to colonize Nebraska
from Missouri and Arkansas, and exclude
European immigrants, who aro go florally
anti-slavery.

The bill was then put on final passage,
the vote being 37 to 14, as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Adams, Atchison, Bad.;
ger, Bayard, Benjamin, Brodhead, Brown,
Butler, Cass, Clay, Dawson, Dixon,
Dodge of lowa, Douglass, Evans, Fits-
patrick, Oeyer, Cain,llunter,.Johnson,
Jones of lows, Jones of Tenn., Mason,
Morton, Norris, Pettit, Pratt, Rusk, Se-
bastian, Shields, Slidell, Stuart, Thomp-
son of Kentucky, Thomson of New Jersey,
Toucey, Weller, Williams-37.

NAYS—Messrs. Bell, ennsz, Dodge of
Wis., Fessenden, Fish. Foot, Hamlin,
Houston, James, Seward, Smith, SUM-
NER. Wade, Wulkor-14.

[Whig. in itabcs ; Loeos in roman ; Free-
ttoilers iu SX LL CAPS ]

Messrs. Everett,•Allen, Phelps, Wright,
Cooper, Clayton, Pearce, Bright, Toombs,
and Mallory, were either absent or did
not vote. Seven of these, it is understood,
would have voted No, and three (Bright,
Toombs and Mallory) would have voted
Yes, had they voted at all—which would
have made the full vote, yeas 40, naffs 21.
Messrs. EVERETT and CLAYTON subse-
quently excused their absence, on account
of ill--health and inability to sit out the
protracted night session, and wished their
names recorded against the bill.

The Bill goes now to the house, where
a bitter and protracted contest may he ex-

pected. Its friends count upon 36 North-
ern members, and from 15 to 20 majority
in its favor.

But Freedom has true friends in the
[louse, who will strangle the monster,
if parliamentary appliances eat, do so. It
seems to be generally conceded that the
Mouse will at all events strike out the a-

mendment in regard to till voting qualifi-
cations, which the Southern Senators put
into the bill, in order to discourage immi-
gration from the Free States. Unless this
section is stricken out, the Northern vote
in the House will kill the bill ; and if it
be stricken cut, then the South itself may
help to kill it. The Bill is not yet a law,
land our hopes are strong that it never will
' be.

The House of Representatives, on Mon-
day, passed the "Homestead Bill," by a

vote of 107 to 72. The bill provides
among other things,—

“That any free white person who is
' the head of a family, or who has arrived
at the age of 21 years, and is a citizen of
the United States, shad be entitled to en-
ter, free of cost, one quarter section of
'vacant and unappropriated public land,
which at the time of the application may
he subject to private entry, at $L,25 per
acre, or a quantity equal thereto, to be lo-
cated in a body in conformity with the
(legal sub-divizion of the p tic lands,
and after the same shall have een sur-
veyed.

The person applying for the efit of
this act shall, upon application to the Reg-

, ister of the Land Office in which he or
she is about to make'euch entry, make al-
ifidavit before the said Register, that tie or
she is the head of a fatuity, of twen-
ty-one years of age, and upon making
affidavit and filing it with the Register, he
or she shall thereupon be permitted to en-
ter the quantity of land already specified,
provided that no certificate shall be given,
or patent issued, therefor, until the expi-
ration of five years from the date of such
entry ; and if at the expiration of such
time the• person making such entry be
dead, his widow, or in case of her death
his heirs or devisee, or in case of a widow
making such entry, her heirs or devisee,
in case of her death, shall prove, by two
credible witnesses, he or she or they have
continued toreside upon and cultivate said
land, and still reside upon the "same and
have not alienated it or any parnhereof—-
then in such case he or she or they shall
be entitled to a patent as in other cases
provided for by law ; provided further in
case of death of both father and mother,
leaving an infant child or children under
twenty-one years of age, the right and the
fee stall inure to the benefit of the said
infant child or children, and the executor,
administrator or guardian may at any
titne within Iwo years after the death of
Orli surviving parent, and in accordance
with the laws of the State in which such
children, for the time being, have their
domicil, sell said land for the benefit of
the said inlants,'for nootherpurpose, and
the purchaser shall acquirli the absolute
title by the purchase end tie entitled to a
patent from the United States.

All land acquired under this act shill
in no event become liable to satisfaction
of any debts coittfaeted prior to the issuing
of the patent therefor.”

The bill extends these provisions to
such residents of the States and Territories
as are not now citizens of the U. States,
but who have filed declarations of lawn•
Lion to become citizens. The South made
an effortto strike out this provision, but
failed. The Bill is a good one, and we
hope will pass the'Spnata.

FEMALE MEDICAL PRACTITION-
EES.—At the third annual commence-
ment of the Pamela College of P ennsyl-
wild*, the degree of Dootoreof Medicine
was conferred upon Mrs. Lire' Jodi R.
Brown ofTexas, Miss Elisabeth H. Sates.
of Morris, Otsego county, N.L, and G.
/Mattock, of Philadelphia. Strong-mind-
ed women, surely.

Railroad Aceldea*. 1"firrA. serious accident occurred on the !

Baltino'Srp and Susquehanna Railroad a-
bout tiro miles South of York on Monday
afternoon last. A portion of the down
passenger train whilst running round a
curve got off:the track. The coupling be-
tween the engine and the tender broke,
and the boneequence was that two of the
Passenger Cars rolled down an embank-
ment about forty foot. About forty or
fiftypassengers were in the-(jars that went
over the embankment, all of ahem were
more or lees injured, though none of them,
we believe. fatally. It is almost inconcei-
vable how any of then escaped ahnotit" in-
stant death. One of the oars, iu which
Rio ladies wore seated, .turned over three 1
times, and then caught fire fqqn the up-
setting of the stoves, find a portion of the
car was burnt. Another car Wiled over
twice, the occupants of which fared uo hot-
ter than those in the other ear. Assist-
ance from York was immediately procu-
red and the wounded taken back to that
place. Among the injured is a DrA,MA-
DEIRA, of Pittsburg, who was lying in a
critical condition on Tuesday. A num-
ber of others were injured, some serious-
ly, but none fatally. ..A

The scene for a while was frightful,
nearly all the passengers being more or
less out and bruised and stained with
blood. JACOB WIRT, Esq., of Hanover,
suffered severely. Ilis shoulder blade
is dislocated, and ono of the bones of the
shoulder broken. Alpheus Michael and
ladk.lacob Grove, Barl,clt, were
mpie or litss sett°

Oppoal t lo Homo.
KrTlio Locofoco . to iiinventirtb met

at Harrisburg on Wednesday and re-nom-
ittated Gov. linitam—live votes being east
for lion. Thomas S. Bell. 'Jude BLACK
was unanimously renominated for Supreme
Judge. For Canal Commissioner, B FA-
RT S. :Ni OTT, of l'iko county, was notniutt;r:
ted on 24 ballot. lie received Sfrvots
out of 131—George Scott (the next high-
est) receiving 20 votes, and the remainder
Scattering. Resolutions w trued re-
affirming the principles of Itimore
platform. An attempt t 3 mince the
Nebraska question was choked off.

:1 new counterfeit Pa unto on the
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, is noticed in
the 'Whig,' said to he so well executed as
to deceive good judges who are not famil-
iar with the engraving of the gen uine ; the
signatures arc a gaol imitation. But the
counterfeits can readily he detected by the
ends of the note, which have the word
"Five" engraved across them, while en
the genuine the word "Five" appears iu
dies in three of the corners lengthwise of
of the note. In the genuine also the dog,
the key, and the Chest appear between the
signatures of the Prehident and Cushier—-
while in the counterfeit there is nothing.

NEW YORK AND Till NEBRAS-
KA 11lLL.—(►n S"t utday a preamble and
resolution were introduced into the New
York Assembly deprecating the adoption
of the Nebraska-Kansas bill by the United
States Senate. 1 t is declared that the
time has come when it is necessary to take
action for the preservation of the very ex-
istence offreedom itself ; and the several
States and Territories are, therefore, en-
joined to send delegates—as many as they
have representatives in the nationalCon-
gress, to a Council of Freedom, to be held
in Albany on the 19th of April next.

barCapt. RYNDERS, it appears, ha+ been
appointed deputy surveyor of the port of
New York, as we notice that on Friday
last ho seized 1,000 worth of French lace,
which had been smuggled.

11CrThe Native American State Con-
vention met at Harrisburg on the Ist
inst., and nominated Benjamin Rush
Bradford, of Beaver county, for Governor;Thomas H. Baird, of Washington county,
for Supreme Judge;; and B. M. Spicer, of
Bucks county, for Canal Commissioner.

. _

I®-The three dollar coin, authorizod bythe last Congress, will be issued as soon as
the dies now in progress aro completed.

or-J-Seven thousand dollars were con-
tributed to the' Washington National
Monument during February.

[ COMMUNICATED
The Guaranty Project.

MESSRS. EDITORS :—There exists, Inn-
derstand, some feeling and a good deal of
misconception in certain parts of the Coun-
ty. in regard to the "Guarranty" project
now before the Legislature, and it is but
right that the true facts should be laid be-
fore the people. As I understand the pro-
position, it is substantially this :—The a-
mount of stock subscribed to the Itaßroad
is now in or about $lOO,OOO. An- addi-
tional amount is expected to be taken by
the parties who may receive the contract
for the construction of the road. Besides
this, however, in order to have the road
built with Judicious economy, an addition-
al amount in cash is desired to make the
completion of the road certain—say from
$60,000 to $76,000, dependent upon the
amount of stock the contractors may agree
to take. To raise this $50,000 or $75,-
000, it is proposed that the, company issue
preferred bonds, the revenue of the road
to be pledged to the payment of the inter-
est thereon. It is believed that the reve-
nue will certainly pay the interest in the
bonds thus preferred ; bit in order that
they may be sold at par, and the full val-
ue realised therefor, it is further propo-
sed that the Legislature authorize the
County Commissioners to 'guaranty these
preferred bonds. In no contingency
Could the County Treasury suffer loss
thereby, ex6ept in the event of the road
failing to pay the interest on the preferred
bonds, Find then only to the amount of
the lacking intereit—a contingency not
likely to occur.

This is the whole 'proposition in a few
words. Ido not propose to urge its pro-
prietyor impropriety. My object is atm-
ply, with your permission, to state the
facts for the information of our people and
remove this misconception which exists in
regard thereto.

RAILROAD

BALTII,IORE MARKET.

I.llllolt TIII IIaITINIIOIIII SUN ortuff' • J
FLOUR AND Mb:A L. —The sdvires by the

' steamer Atlantic • have given more armless' to
Dreittlartiffs. and we mete fur ther advance. Ear-

, ly tliis morning Arent *ere mile to buy al $7.-
87. but holder,. saute asking higher figures. On
late 'change here was inquiry, and soles of
about 2000 blab Howard street Flour at $7 5".
art advance of 25 to 374 cents per bbl. since yto-terday. The market closed with mute hoy,e,g
than sellers at the aboib price. We quote ItyoFlour at $6 75 a $6 81, ;Mil country Corn Meal
$J 87. city do $4 12 a $4 18 per bbl.

GRAIN AND etEEDel.—l'lle receipts of
Wheat are _light. About 2600 Isabela °free.'uand stales of red at $1 72 a 41 75, and goo.' to
prime white at $1 88 asl bri per bushel. line-
rior lot. 2 to 15 cents lea.. Corn is steady—
About 34,000 bushels offered, and considerable
sales of white at 70 • 74 cents, and yellows at
70 •72 cents per bushel. A stale of 70 bushel*pr ime rimmmeed at US, and 200 bushels do.,riot
so good, at $6 75 per bushel.

GROCE RI F.s.—eklaziet steady. Sales of 1,-
000 bags Rio Coffee at Ili a 114 cants per lb.--
Sugars and Molasses unchanged. Race 41 •41
cent, per lb.

PHOVIBIONS.—Market steady. We note •

Bale of s;io bbls. Meu Pork ■t $l5 25, 4 months ;

smell sales also at $l5 50 per bbl. Meu Reef
15 50 a $l6. Bacon shoulders 7 cents, side■ II
cents, anti hams 10 • IV cents per lb. Lard in
Mk. 10 cents, slid kegs 111 • I 1 cents per lb
Butter in kegs 12 a 18 cents and roll 15 a 17
cents per lb.-

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR. per bbl., from wagons,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE, •

CORN,
OA PK,
TIMOTHY S&ED, per bushel,
CLOVER REED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

$7 00
I 55 to 1 65

HANOViR MgIIIIKET.

43
2 51)
6 00
I 25
6 50

FLOUR, per burrbk,(from Wagons', $8 75
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 50 to I nc
RYE,

/RN
0
TI wYrn Y-toirED,
cLovEit-sEED
FLAX—SEED,

MARRIE 11,

2 OP to 2 AO
5 75

1 12

(111 tltt. t!tith ult.. by Rev. Henry Aurstul. M.
.1011 N 1110 W Hntl 11iPtt tcrrrz
ELI.-. 0 of this t•ouuty.

phi ill,• 2d. mot., hy the •4111,. Dr. ISAAC W
I'IEItSiIIN im.l Musa MARY CARMAN'.
11A11.•—all of York Mpringe.

In Feirfielilmadhilid in.t.. by the Rev D. D.
rierke. Mr .111=7".- LINN, am] Mks M ARY
JANE BE:AIM.

Oft the fith inst , bl the fume. Mr. IRAN•
I.'I.LE A liTtl `4II:LTZ, •thi Mime MAR•

RETTA PAI M M.

D I E 1),
On the 2d tom.. LENA If SUSA N. daughter

of .hours N. Picenturi, EI•11 limilleroburi.
upd i 9 years 2 monitor sod 6 hay,.

In Monntirleasairt townulop. on the .2nth ult ,
son of Mr. liicnaid Wolf id.

utird 10 Stubh• and Itt (kyr,
Ito the !nth ult., In l'notti township. IXWl`

F.1.1%. IN. only son of William nod Alui rr roh.
aged I year, 7 Ihs snd dons

On the ZrOh tit.. LILLY PLIOO:SCh:,
daughter of lames and Maignret Aloha. of

noltonfarn townahlp, age.] .2 years, 3 nooril4
and 6 diva.

On the 9d iti•t•nr, at (7hwuber•Nir 2. A LFIt 8 1)

H Esq , aged abut rola.

WHIG MEETING.
rerThe Whip of the Bor-

ough are regtir,.llll itwet
.1. L TATE ON NF:XT WEDNESDAY
EVENINCI, 7i o'clock, to nowittlie a
ticket to he itnitliorted at tileensuing Elec-
tion. Ile order $ll the

EXEcITTIVE commirrEE.
March 10, 1854.

TIN LIRE! TIN WIRE!
EO. E. BUEIII,F',R informs his,
friends and customers that he has a.

very large assortment of
TIN WARE

on hand ready for the Spring sale, Minh,.
by experienced workmen and of good ma-
terials. which will he mold low for CASH'
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 1r..7•Ca11.
and see.

Gettysburg, March 10, 1854.

ADJOURNED

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pureuance of a writ of Reel

issued out of the Court of Coin-
mon Pleas of Adams county, Pa., and
to me directed, will he exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, on 7uestlay the 4th of ✓lpril
next, at 1 o'idoek, P. M., at the holm!
of Henry Chambers,, in Mountpleasant
township, the following property, to
wit:

No. I—A Tract of Land,
situate in Mountpleasaut township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., containing 79 ACRES.
more or lees, adjoining lands of Joseph
Wolf, Solomon Rudisill and others, on
which is erected a one and a
half story I II II

LO(al ROUSE, I A
Log Barn, with sheds attached. log stable
and other out buildings ;—there is a spring
of water convenient to the house, and an
ORCHARD of choice fruit on the prem-
ises. About 12 Acres are in Timber.

No. 2—A Lot of -Ground,
situate in the same township, containing
3 ACRES, more or less, enjoining lands
of Joseph Wolf, Adam Long, end where,
partly cleared and part in Timber. Seis-
ed and taken in execution as the estate Of
HENRY CHAMBER..

ifirTen per cent. of tho pnrchase
money upon aff sales by the Sheriff, roust
be paid over immediately after the prop-
erty is struck down, and on failure to com-
ply therewith the property will again be
put up for sale.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff
Sheriff's Oflles, Gettysburg,

March 10, 1864.—td $

CONST/UtUl

THE undersignell will be a eandidatto
for the °See of CONSTABLE al

the next election, erid respectfully solicitsthe support of his fellow citizens.
JOHN b. BURNS.

Gettysburg, Mikrch 11, 1854.

gorrhe Whigs of Straban
township will meet at the house of J. L.
GRABS, liuuterstown on Saturday Me
llth of March, at 1 o'clock, to settle a
ticket.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
"VIM aural assortinent and varieleiva at
-MIL colon' now in town tobe MO tight at

KURTZ'IB 0. Corner.

BOROUGH ORDINANCES,
[ADOPTED NAROK 7, 1854.]

TAVERN LICENSE.
In the matter of the intended

application of JOHN SHIDNOIN, for li-
cense to keep's Public House in Ham-
ilton township; Adume county.

WE the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Hamilton, hereby

certify that we 'are acquainted with
JOHN SKIDAIORE:ihe • above. torfied peti-
tioner, and also having a kn4wledge of
the house for which the license is prayed.
do hereby certify that such house is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers, that he is
a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, end that he is well provided
with house-room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers. We therefore beg leave
to recomminal that a license he granted to
him agreeably to his petition.
Win. Wolf, Allen S. Jacobs,

Relating to Pavements.
• 1. Be it ordained by the Burgess and

ia.

'Town onsicil of the Borough of a ettys-
but. its hereby ordained by author-
ity oPtli ale : That upon all streets in
maid Bo gh of the width of sixty leet,
or upoislintof, the side walks shall be the
width of elevenfeet, and upon all other
streets they shall be of the width of nine

feel ; and whenever paved as hereinafter
provided fur the pavement shall be made
with good hard brick, well laid in sand,
stud shall have a uniform inclination of not
iris than Iwo nor more than six inches
towards the gutter, and be supported eith-
er by good stone curb of nut less than
three inchei; thickness, or by brick
curbing well laid in sand at an angle of

forty-five degrees Ism the perpendicular,
and resting on the bottom of the gutter :

the kind of curbing to be determined by
the council or persons appointed by them
for that purpose. The gutter shall be
formed not less than six nor more than
ten inches deep immediately in front of
the curb. They shall be well paved with
bricks or stone, with a gradual and uni-
lorin upward inclination towards the mid-
dle of the street ; and all paving, glittering
and curbing. shell be tone according to
the grade prescribed by the town council,
and in such manner as they or such Oft-
•cer as they may appolut for that purpose
may direct.

2. Whenever the grading, curbing,
paving or guttering of any Street, square,
block or portion thereof, /dial) be deter-
mined and agreed upon by the town coon-

•cil, they shall cause notice thereof to he
,given to the owners or occupiers of the
lots ironing upon the same, requiring
him, her or then,, to haie the said gra-
ding, curbing, paving, or gutttering, or
all of them (as the case rosy be,) done
Within thirty days from the dateof such no-
nee, and in case of neglect or refusal of said
owner or occupier to have the Caine done
within the nine hunted, and in accordance
with the regulations of said Borough, the
smut council shall procee 1 to have the same
done, and collect the costs of the work

and materials with twenty per cent. advance
tlicreou as provided by law.

3. It shall not be lawful to make, set
lip, or allix any cellar door, porch, step
sir other obstrortion, on or upon any side
or loot walk In Irmo of any hit in said
Borough. so as to extend Into or Upon the
wins iii greater distance titan ion( beet ; and
Bur person or persons offending against
this regul.iiiiiii, shall, upon convirtioit

l'iermil. holm! and pay the soot of lour
dollars and costs and the expense of re-

Jacob Reitzell, Hugh McSherry,
George Schwartz, B. Hildebrand,
L. B. Cushing, Jeaae Myers,
Jacob Busher: Charles Rebert,
William S. Naugle. Michael Stambaugh

March 10. 1854.-31

In the matter of the intended
application of WILLIAM MAYKRS for li-
cense to keep a Public House in Union
township, Adams county.

WE the unifilr-siffned, citizens of the
township of Union, Adams county,

being well acquainted with the above pe-
titioner WlLLtiot MAYKRS, and also hav-
ing a knowledge of the house prayed for,
do hereby certify that such Inn or Tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public,
and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that the petitioner -is of good repute
foi honesty and temperance, and well
provided with house-room and conveni-
ence for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers. The stand loon the

road, leading from Hanover to West-
minster ; there is no accommodation on
said road.
E)avul Lohr, Joshua %% ildasin,
Ileretniall Sellers, A rbaliam Sell
Jacob Hare Frederick Lohr,
John 13;ker. M. H. Kitzmiller,
Frederick Palmer, Peter Lung.
John Sihert, Daniel M. Gobrecht

M.trch 10, 1854.-3 t

In the matter of the intended
application of A NUTIF:W SELL. for li-
cense to keep a Pit !louse in Union
township, Adams ity—in the house
formerly occupie Peter Long.

W•E the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Union, hereby certify

that we arc acquainted with ANDREW
SF.L.L. the nhove named petitioner, and the
house for which license is prayed—that
Snell him or Tavern i, necessary to accom-
modate thy' public and entertain Strangers
mid travellers, and that said petitioner is a
person of good repute l'or honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
housesroorn and conveniences for the ric-
viinuninlation of stran4ers and travellers.
I) ivied 1103 er, lacob Maus
John jr., John Ilostetter, jr.
Sande! Grove, Amos Lefever,

MoVllie 1110 0111110.
4. II ant' per. nn or persons shall plant

or Net lip wv Ire, or 1,04 i oil or upon ally

ii,reei ui ~RI 13.1r ;11 1/11. eXeept between the
(11.14t...t. 011..11 anti rlercu 1,.4` 111111 Ole
Innis ..1 hi., her or their lot, in rases

here the street is sixty lee; wide or up-
wards. or between the instance offight still

feet ill other e.ses. or shall set up or
phut the Slllll5 Itl :Inv other manner than
sl; 111 he di; eeied ht' yothiell or alt' or
beet I.v 111,1ii a;ipointeil 'milt-vet the same ;
11, she or the) 'ell; offending shall, upon
oioivietion thereof. 1 Idi i 1 and pay the
1.1111, 01 two r • :111(1 C.12a11, and the ex -

ponse of removing the same.

Ed and Rtsbert.
Jacob Sterner.

J h n Spangler,
Jar(11) I.lolr,

Abraham tiell, jr., John Unger
Nlarelt 1854.-31

Piloting I,iherty and East In the matter of the intended
.‘liddle Streets. apphrauuu ul SEriAsTIAN HKerkn, for

ifin.,l by ute Bur,esx and I license to keep a l'tiblic House in Ber-
wick borough, Adams county—it being. 1.•.W11 COllll il of the Borough id Geitv-!

wet it is hereby ordained k' theatt- an old stand.
%IL I. the undersigned citizens of thethortly the same, That the street '

borough ol Berwick, hereby cern-intersects Ylirk strem itaiteetliatel V east .
ly that we are acquainted with Si:HAN-OI the 10t 1,1 Letoord Steed), and extends

thence to East Middle street, 11l said Bor.•TIAN II EFFER. the above named petitioner,
lied the house for which license is prayed.°ugh, hereafter he called an known

name 1.1 .I.lhertV.. "Ire", aunt that 111.tt the said house is necessary for the
the width of ,aidstreet.be increased by the accommodation and entertainment of Stran•

gent and travellers, and that said petitioneraddition of scviiiictui feet to the East side
it nu the whole, the is a 'nab of good repute (or honesty and

temperance, and is well provided wisiftwidth fifty feet and correspintil with, house room and other conveniences neces-the general plan ofsaidBorough.2.fie it ordained as aforesaid, That sari fur the accommodation ol strangers
East Mid Ile street, from Stratton street and travellers.
to Liberty street, be, and thesume is here- James Valdwellt
by ordained to lie widened and opened tit' Isaac Miller,
the width of fifty feet by adding to the "Joseph Weil.
same so MOCII Of the lands on either side Michael Strubinger,
thereof as may be necessary for that per-. Dittinger,

C.pose, and so Mat the centre of the same 11. Grant,
be in a direct 1111 e with the centre of said I March 3d, 1854
street west ul Strattmi street,

M. Ei-helberger,
John Plheger,
Samuel Wolf,
Joseph Berlin,
John Spangler,
Edward Spangler

To Prevent Nuisances
In the matter of the intended

application of JOKE D. Buczatt, for li-
cense to keep a Public House in Hun-
tington township, Adams county—it be.
hug an old stand.

lw E the undersigned, citizens of the
I 1'• township of Tnhitington, in the
county of Adams, do certify that we know
the shove petitioner, ions D. BECKER.
and the house for which license is prayed,
that the said house is necessary for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers,
that the petitioner is a person of good re-
pute for hones:y and temperance, and that
he is well provided with room and other
conveniences, for the accommodation of
the public and the entertainment of stran-
gers and travellers.
Win. H. Webb, Abraham Trostel, jr.,
Sam.' Latshaw, 1. W. Peason,
William Peters, Emanuel Smith,
Isaac B. Troatel, Charles laffertey,
David Lerew, /Samuel Weaver,
J. A. Wierman, as. Davis.

Feb. 24. 1854.-llt

I. Re it ordained by the Burgess and
Town Cooned of the Borough of Gettys-
burg, and it is hereby ordained by author-
ity of the same. That any person or per-
sons who shall east, lay ,or place, or cause
to he cast, laid, or placed, any wagon,

cart, wood, rails, lumber. or other obstruc-
tions, on any street. Irne, alleY, or high-
way, within said Borough, and shall not
remove the Maine within twelve hours af-
ter notice, every such person so offend-
ing, and being thereof convicted before
the Burgess, shall lor felt and pay the sum'
of two dollars with costs of prosecution
and the expense of removing the same.

2. Any person or persons who shall
east or lay, or cause to be cast or laid,
any shavings, rubbish, dirt, mud, ashes,
dung or other filth, in or upon any pave-
ment, street, lane, alley or highway, with-
in said Borough, unless in such places as
shall be directed or agreed upon by the
Town Council or other officers, and ilia!l
not remove the same within twelve hours
after notice, shall upon conviction thereof
before the Burgess, forfeit and pay the
aunt of two dollars and costs, and the oust
of removing the same. .

3. If ally person or persons shall here-
after be found standing, assembling or
loitering, on shout the stream, alleys,
foot-walks, or corners, in said Borough,
in such manner as to obstruct or interfere
with the free passage of persons along or
upon the same; or shall be guilty of rude,
profane, indecent or insolent language or
conduct towards, or in the hearing or
view of persons passing along said street,
or being in theneighborhood ; every such
person so offending, shall, upon convic-
tion thereof, forfeit and pay, for every
such offence, thesum of one dollar and
costa of prosecution, or, in default of pay-
ment, shall be confined in lock-up or
County prison for the apace of twenty-
four hours.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

SEALED Proposals will be received
until 12 o'clock on Saturday the 18th

of March, {nat., by the School Directors
of the Borough of Gettysburg, for theerec-
tion of n

BRICK SCHOOL-HOUSE,
forty-two feet by twenty-six, two stories
high, constructed and finished according
to a plan and specifications in the hands
of H. DISNWIDDIS, Secretary of the
board.

CHARLES HORNER, Pres'i
March 10, 1854.—td

%,\;, ,.-.,Wzitti flr‘Sliilik
AVPUBLIO SALE.

WILL be 'sold at the Court-House, in
the Borough of Gettysburg,,on

nesday the 28th day of March instant,
1118 Share* or Stock Is theBinh

et Gettysburg. t.
Ott-Atiendance.will be given iind terms

made hitown on day of sale by
Whi: Li; MIMES,
ALEX S. HIRES,

/Wm slqorr Maui. *ed.
March 8. 18114.-4 d

By orderof the Connell.
R. O. HARPER, HUMUS

EL H. , Clerk.March 10, 1054-1 t •

"MOWERY. Gloves Bonnet Material
and Bonnet Ribbons. Laces, Edit.logs. Very cheap at

FAHNESTOOK'S.
GROCE ' lES,

OF all kinds and free , tobe had an low
as the market ant& at KURTZ'S

cheap corner.
LMIRING eLASSES, of all ohm

and pram. for ado at80111Cli%

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the

estate of DANIEL, WHITE, (col'd.)
late of Menallen township, Adams county,
dec'd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township)'
he hereby gives notice to those indebted to
said Estate, to call with him and settle the
same ; and those who have claims, are de. I
sired to present the same, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

ISAAC J. W RIGHT, didm'r.
March 10. 1854.-6 t

.4'orice.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
of ROBERT MAJOR; late of Sirs-

ban township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in same tnwnshipii, he liereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment-, and to
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JOHN H. MAJOR, Er'r
March 10, 1854.-01

NCTIOE.

rETTERS of Administration on the
J estate' of JACOB SOWERS, late of

Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa.,
dec'd, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Menallen township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

ISAAC J. W HT, rldner
March 10, 1854.—0 t

A STEWARD WANTED
at Pennsylvania College.

THE present Steward of l'ennsylvania
College Seing about to leave, appli-

cations will he received by the undersign-
ed from persons desiring the situation.
Information in regard thereto can be had
of either of the undersigned.

KT-Possession will be given on the let
of April; or sootier if desired.

MOSES NIcCLENN,
S. FA HNESTOCK,
H. S. HUBER,

Committee of Board of Trustees.
Gettysburg, March 3, Ib:l4—tf

DICIIERRENSPE FOR
50 C ENT'S,

('"AN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Ghainbershmg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put up at this Gallery iu all the different
styles of the day. at prices varying from
50 cents, to SW 00. So now is the time
kit obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call scion while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a salisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable fur
children.

I rennin my sincere thanks to monomer•
oils friends for their past favors, and so-
licits a contintiance of the same, hoping by
strict attention .0 business to satisfy the
tastes of all n ho mar visit in v gallerv.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
pri! 1 553.

NEW STORE' NEW COON'
LADIES, THIS WAY

ITII Imo It leilellan

HAS opened, al the corner room in the
FRANKLIN HOUSE, ( AlcClel.

lan's ) Centre Square, Gettysburg, a neat
and well selected assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
of every variety—comprising Bonnrt
Silks. Satins, and...Velvets, Ribbons, La-
dies' Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, French worked Collars,
Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings, in.
sertings stud muslins, &c. &c., and gener-
ally every discription of Fancy Goody, to
which the attention of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of town and country is invited.

Nov. 18, 1853—tf

NEW AND VALUABLE
LAW MUM.

DURDON'S Digest, New edition from
1700 to 1853, in one Volume, price

85 00.
Robert's Digest, price it 50
Binn's Justice, " 400
Graydon's Forms, " 350
'Fho attention of Attornies, Magistrates,

and citizens is directed to tho above valua-
ble series of books ; call and examine at
KELLER KURTZ'S Book store.

Jan. 20, 1854.

MONEY WANTED.
THE subscriber, desirous of closing

his boot of agocounts, requests the
attention of all intle'bied, to call and settle
prior to the 15th of March.

A. B. KURTZ.
Feb. 10, 1854.

HOT CORN ! HOT CORN ! !

Superior to Uncle Tom's Cabin—Second
Edition ready this morning.

25,000 COPIES PRINTED.

HOT CORN, or Life Scenes in New
York, illustrated, including the Story

of Lutle Katy, Madalina, the Rag-pcker's
Daughter, Wild Maggie, eto. Price $1 25.
Call and look at it. or send to head-quarters
at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
s ILA lE

%I E subscriber offers al Private Sale,
'that property (formerly the residence

of Mr. H. HAUPT.) situated •
on the road leading from Get- ,
tysburgl io Millerstown, Liiin
mils from the former place
and known as 'Oak Ridge." IlCrFor
terms, dm call on

DAVID WILLS.Gettysburg,' March, 8, 1854.-11

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the core of Headache. Cholera

Morbue.Toothache. Bruises, Sprains.
Ati.,—a mom excellent remedy--for sale
at-the DRUG STORE of,

• S. H. BUEHLER.

Breinig, Fronefield & Co's.,
VEOETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

• AND
CTTLE LINIMENT,

§OLD WHOLESALE and RETAiL,
by 8. H. HUEHL•EIi, agent for

A Ms county.
Dec. 30th, 103.

Draw near—Coupe and bee!
aL. SCHICK would inform theLadlee
"IF • .tbat he now offers the largest assort.
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Bilk* and
Velvets, Ribbons,Flowers & Hair Braids.
ever before opered, in this please. Oall
and •atte them—no Rubble to show
Goods.

WHITE HILL HINNY..
I=3:o3===

IfRE Seventh Session of this flourish•
ing Institution will commence on

Monday the Ist day of May next.
, The advantages which it affords, it is

believed, are of a superiof character, and
parents and guardians are respectfully so-
licited to inquire into its merits, before
sending their sons or wards elsewhere.--
It is favorably situated, the instructors are
all competent, and experienced men ; the
course of instruction is extensive and
thorough, and special attention is paid to
the comfort and health of the students.

TERMS.
Harding, Washing, Lodging, and Tuition in

English, and Vocal Music, per session,.of Ore
insults Ofis UU
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan.

swages, each, 6 00
Instruoinnial music, 10 (10

Lam' Pot circulars and Pill particulars eddies'
D. DENLINGER,

Harrisburg, Pa.
March 3,1854.-2 m
BUILDING UARDWARE

TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY,Tim Largest Eetablisitmgt of the kind in the
United !Suttee.

WM. M. M'CLURE & BRO.,
No. 287 Market Street, above Seventh, Philade.

1111 A N UFA C 'l' U R ER'S Depot for
"It Locks of all kinds, warranted quality.

"Patent Silvered Glass Knobs." Prem-
ium Porcelain Knobs, over lOU Patterns.
Silver Plated Knobs, Hinges, &c., with
the most complete assortment of all the
Modern Goods in this Line. Purchasers
are invited to call and examine our
Stock. Catalogues lent by Mail if de.
sired.
Hot Air iteglmtera and Ventila-

tors at Factory Pricer. '

ICI"All orders put up under tire imme-
diate supervision of the arm.

CALL AND BSE UB.
March 3,1353.-6 w

CAUTION ! CAUTION I
• •

TllOll,lB ARMITAGI,'S
PATEN r ELECTRO MGANET LIGHT•

NING ROBS.
BEWARE OF IMPORTERS AND SWINDLERS.

N order to prevent a repetition of the
I FRA UDS so extensively carried on
during the last two years, by a set of
scoundrels who travelled over the country,
and represented themselves as my agents,
and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates of agency, 1 now give notice
that all my agents carry 'woh them
printed limns, authorizing them to act as
lily agents, legally executed and ac-
knowledged before Alderman HENRY
SI M PSON. of Philadelphia ; they have
also my name and Flece of business on
their wagons. I believe them allto be
strictly hottest, and fully acquainted with
the business of putting up Lightning Rods,
which they will Jo at as low a price as
they can he obtained at the factory. Ad
many schemes have been resorted to, tor
defraud myself and the public,, purchasers'
should be on their guard ; thousands have
been grossly deceived by purchasing use-
less articles in the shape of Lightning
Rods, having pewter, lead, copper, zinc'
and iron yowls, either, or all of which are

F;good f'll • I ECTROor nothing.
MAGNET LIGHTNING RODS have;
been examined by many of the most Set-
entitle taco in the world, who have pro-I
nuanced them to be the only rods, :hut
they have ever seem which are calculated
to save lives and property from destruc-
tion by Lightning,—among these are
Professors Henry M 'Murtrie, James Nr-
Clintock, Walter R. Johnston; of the U.
S. Patent office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E.
Waller and man; others who recommend
them in the highest terms of approba-
tion.

All orders WHOLESALE AND RE-
TAIL, will meet with prompt attention.
Spire Rods and Scrolls made to order.—

' Cardinal Points, and other kinds of
weather Vanes, for sale cheap.

prMy Agent, SAMUEL C. WILT, will
locate himself during the summer of 1854,
at No. 21 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.—and AUGUSTUS CANN, at Penns-
grove, N. J. Property owners in those
sections of the country will do well to
call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vine Street, 4 &lora above t melth,Philadelphia

March 3,1854.-7 m
CLOTHS, Bleck Blue and Fancy Cas-

sinteres, Cassinett's, Overcoating,
Kentucky -

Jeans, Cords, a new style
French cord, Satin, Silk, Velvet and Fan-
cy Veetings, are offered very cheap at

S. F.9.IINESTOCK SONS.
Sign of the Red Front.

Comforts
F all the different Styles, colors. sizes
prices, for Ladies, gentlemen and

children, at KUR'I'Z'S.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

(1. ALL at KURTZ'S for them Detainee,
I) De Sage. De Sage Alpaccas, Merin-
ots, Coburg Clothe. For further informa-
tion call and we will show them.

SUB-SOIL PLOUGIIS
itr the beet quality—always on hand
'LP and for sale in Gettysburg. at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON

BLANKETS
A

''LARGElotolBETOBLANKETS
at different prices, with a very large

assortment of horse BLANKETS, at the
Cheap Corner or KURTZ'S.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
SEALED Proposals will he received al

the office of the Commissioners of
Adams county until Tuesday the 21st ofMarch next., for building a WOODEN
BRIDGE across Opossum Creek, on the
road leading from Gettysburg to Carlisle,
near the Centre Mills. The Bridge is
to be built after the style of the
bridge across Rock Creek, on the road
leading from Gettysburg to Hanover.

erj Plans and specifications for the
Bridge can be seen by persons wishing to
hid on the day of letting, or by applies.
tion to the clerk of the Board of Com-
missioners.

ABRAHAM REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY; jr.,
JAS. J. WILLS,

commissioners,
Attest—J. AVOHINBAOOII, Cik.

Feb. 24, 18154.--`itd
HAY WANTED

PERSONS haling Hay to sell will do
well by calling on the subscriber, in

Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid et
all times. O: As he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom .he
may purchave.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24. 15155....-tf

• EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

MARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing sm•
porium embraces the largest and

beet assortment of Frock and Dress Coats
of every variety of color, quality and
style, which have ever been offered to the
public; Call and see, even ifyoudo notwish
to buy.

MAW/ MA teOtto
R UST received and now open-
inat the Store ofs. FARN.tSTOCK & SONS.

RAIL ROAD MEETING.
AILY at Kurtz's Cheap Corner.

Jl)Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. W. to 7 o'clock P. M.i exatnining di
buying Goods just arrived from Philadel-
phia. via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
may be too late. Remember,

A. B. KURTZ'S
Oct. 14. " Chap Corner.

FARMS FOR SALE,
GUAR. CETTIMININ.

No.l-160 Acres : goodStoneHouse and Barn, with other.ont-buildings,
plenty of good timber, meadow,and never-
failing water.

No. 2-175 Acres: largeStone
lionise, large new Barn. Shops, pheds,

Corn-cribs'water in nearly every field ;
plenty good fruit, sufficient timber and
good meadow.

No. 3-125 Acres : first rate
House and Barn, and oat-buildinga, excel-
lent meadow. good:running water, choice
fruit, timber, &c. ; near the turnpike.

No. 4-180 Acres : good large
Brick. house, with out-buildings, plenty
never failing water at the house and in the
'fields ; 60 Acres excellent timber, plentygood meadow, first rate Orchard, of all
kinds of fruit, good tenant-house, &a.

No. 5-200 Acres: large'brick
House, with back-buildings. large stone ,
Bank Barn, with sheds and cribs, and all '
other out-buildings, such as dry-house,
smoke-house. &c. ; between 50 and 80
Acres in good meadow, plenty good tim-
ber, good fencing. Orchard of all kinds of;
choice fruit, several wells of water. &c.

No. 6-247 Acres : near Pipe;
creek. Frederick county, Md., large Stone IHouse, Bain,Smoke-house, Spring-house, Isheds, pens, cribs, plenty of water and
fruit, from 60 to 60 acres good timber—-

' can be bought cheap.
No. 7—r-105 Acres: adjoining:

the above, good Stone House, Swiss Barn,'
out-buildings, good water, dr,e. [These
two Farms are handsomely situated on the!
public road.]

No. B—A Mill with 30 Acres
of land, good buildings, shops, sheds,
other out-buildings, &c.

Any person desirotie of buying or sell-
ing property will please call upon

'F. E. VANDERSLOOT, Agent.
Gettysburg, Pa, Feb. 17--eow
(01. W F. E. Vsencastowr, Burleson Dentist,

will be ar home, hereafter the last two weeks in
every month.

HARDWIRE & SADLERY.
WFAHNESTOOK & SONS would
"7• respectfully inform their friends and
customers, that they have received an ad-
ditional supply of Hardware. Sataery,
Oil Paints, Glass, &(.., which will be
sold cheaper titan they can be bad else-
where, also every variety of Coach Trim-
mings, Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets, Drab
Cloth, &linens, Damask, &c. Builders
and Painters are requested to exasnine
their Stock before purchasing. As they
ere determined not to be undersold by any
market.

S. FAHNESMCK & SONS
Tell I, dround,

1 'HAT MARCUS SAMSON has
I ii just opened a splendid assortment1 of Pants of every vnriety and style which
he will sell at prices that will defy compe-

j Ilium here or elmewk.:e 'Remember I
buy for cash. and under the most faVorable
eireumstances, which enables me to'do jinn
what I promise. No humbugging, call and
judge for yoursflVea.

110! THIS UV!
N this rage of Signs and Wonders, the
ettbderiber would remark thdi he neith-

er hrags nor banters, but defies the County
to produce a finer stock of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

than he is now opening ; every variety
and description, ofnll qualities and prices.
suitable fur men, women and children.

Call, examine and judge fur your
selves.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettyaburg, Sept. 30. 1853—if

Fresh Burning Fluid,
OF a verysuperior quality, just receiv-

etl, to which we invite the attention
of those who desire a brilliant light, only
second to that obtained (rout the use of
Gas.

AI•o on hand a fine assortment of
FLUID LAMPS. If you want cheap
Goods of any description, call at FAUN.
ESTOCKS.

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT,
Feb. 10, 1854.

itegfatev an Weedier.
To myfriends and fellow voter* of .9d-

asnu
generous and cordial support I

received on former occasions has
encouraged R3O to present myself againt toyour consideration and that of the WhigCounty Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER, it RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therelore lespeatfully solicit your votes
and influence. .(itiould I succeed in the
nomination and ue elected, no effort or
exertion on my pert shall be spared. by Ia. faithful and impaetial performatiee of the:
duties thereof,.. tocevince my 'mire of your
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L. OUBERNATOR:Nov. 11, 1863.
THE.PEOPLEIo CAN DIDATg FUR

REGISTER & RECORDER.
To the Voters of&hone County :

DAVID MdCREARY offers iiitearlf
as a-. candidate for the. office of

REGISTER 6c RECORDER, 'enduing
the nomination from the Whig. County
Convention. In doing this I nialte auprofession of a superabundance of patriot-
ism, as the foundation of m' desire to
serve the people of Adams county, but
will only say-that it elected will diecharge
the duties of the office in an honest and
satisfactory manner.

Getttysburg, Feb, VI, 1864.

THE undersigned will be a candidate
for the Office of REGISTER AND

RECORDER, subject to the decision of.
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the support of his tellow-citi-
Zeus.

ALEX A NDER COBEAN
Gettysburg, Dee. 2, DM.

figlE undersigned will he a candidate
11 for the office of REGISTER &,

RECORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and pledger
himself, if nominated and Ideated, to dis-
charge the duties of the Atte with fidelity
and impartiality.

JACOB. FULWEILER.
Franklin tp , Feb. 17,1854.

etteft of the eourtxf.
jWILLbe a candidate for the Offire oCLERK OF THE COURTS, to the

next Election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN GARVIN
Gettysburg, Nov. 25. 1853.

THE undera;gned will be a candidate
fur the office ofCLERK" OF THE

COURTS, subject to the decision of the
Whig 'County Convention, and resiictful.ly solicits the support of bib fellow citi•

JOHN AIeCLEARY,
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853.

11.41E1,1.0W C ITIZENB:—.A t the request
M I• of manyfriends I again offer toysell as a
candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Adams county. subject to the
decision of the Whig County/Vonvention,
and respectfully solicit your favorable. con-
eider:mon and support. pledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the dit-
ties of the office with punctuality and fide!
ity. J. J. BALDWIN.

Stratum township, Nov. 11,1853.
•

NEIV GOODS! NEW GOODS'
AMAHAN! ARNOLD has just re.

• turned from the Cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, with the
Largest, Cheapest, 4. Best selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams conoty--such as Blue, Black, and
Brown French and German Cloths,
Black & Fancy Chasimeres, Satinetui.
Tweeds, Ky. Jeans. Satin & other Yes.
tinge, Alpacas, Merinoes, Cashmere*, De•
Bagel, M. De Leine, Pricts, and a great
variety of Goods for Ladies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Also, a large and,
beautiful assortment of long and square
Shovels, and Sack Flannels.

Ott-Call and see for your selves, as he
is determined to under sell any Store in
the ,Town or County.

Oct. 7, 1853—d
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

•E 01 DS siJust from the Cities!,
L. SCHICK has just arrived from

ipj • the Cities with an immense stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which
he offers at greatly reduced prices. His
stock embrace. every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line, embracing 911 the
latest and most approved styles, which for
beauty and attractiveness are rarely ifeversurpassed. He can enumerate but a pm,
tioo within the Inuit+ of an advertisenient
to wit

Ladles" Dress Goods.
such as Silks and Satins. French Merl-
noes. Partimena and Coburg Clothe. Al•
paces., De:Bage, plaid, figured and plain De
Leines, Bombazines, Sack Flannels, Ging.
hams, Calicoes, Shawls, Collars, .Hand-kerchiefs, Sleeves, Chemisettee, Gloves
and Stockings, Comb., Laces and Edg-
ings, Bobinena,&u.. &o.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetis, Jeans,
Cords, a splendid lot of Vestings. Cravats.Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Merino. Blurts
and Drawers, Ate., are.pc-rorbankful for past favors, he solicits
a continuance of patronage. His goods
have been selected with este, and he flat.
ters himself will please His motto is.—
“Small profits-and qui& sales.”

001.7, teas.

SPOUTING' SPOUTING!
ri_EORGE and

SPOUTING!
Warnpler will

't01 Make Howie Spouting and put up
the same low. for cash or country pro.
duce. Flatmate and all others wishing
theit Houses. Barns. &c. spouted. woulddowell to give them a call.

G. & H. INAMPLEH.
April 16-1953.

PAY UP!
111111 E subscriber, being about to leave

..COnowago Famorv," hereby gives
•notice to all persons indebted to him to
call and settle on or before the. llith ofMarch next.--atim which thee all Un-
settled accounts will be placed m thehands of an office; for collection.

DANIEL. LEE.BeeelMroville, Feb '24; 111114.4-lls

toratbostiltatg,
HE undersigned will M r nerdidslatfnr OW office ofTARY at the next election. ♦abject inthe decision of the Whig County ConietkLion.

S. SAMit4TON.Buster tp. Now. I 1,-453.

To the Voters, a Alain, cottnlse.IR4TEFULfor the Clams sad evidep•rem of confittince heretoforeextendedIn Inc by :my Milo* citizens; and enceni:aged by numerous solicitationsanfl friend.ly aesorancee; I am induced to announcemystal ea a 'candidate for the Offire ofPitoirtioNoTAßY. rub ect to the dit-cision of the Whig, County Conven,tionfpledging myself. abominated and electedoto devote tot. heat efforts to a faithful andimpaitial discharge of the duties of the OfAcei• JOHN PICKIN,O.East Herlin. Dee. 8, !Boa.

►undersigned will he s candidate'II; fur the Office of PROTHONO.TARY of Adams county, *object to thedecision of the Whig County Qthvention,and teipeetfully ask. the tuirAlla,,,of hisallow Milken'.
ROBERT MARTIN.Gettysburg, Feb. lit, 11154.

•

THE undersigned, encouraged by Wl.'solicitations of friends, will he otcandidate for the (Mice of PROTHON-(ErAgY at the. next elertioti, subject tothe deeisioa of the Whig County thirteen.lion.
CHARLES W. LEGOFranklinv.. Dec. 80, 1863.—if

String.
'OHE' undersigned will he a candidate

iiir the office of SHERIFF' at thenetteelectiou, subject to the decision ofrthti'Whig County Convention, snd respect.fully solieits the •favorable considerationand support ol• his friends, pledging him.self,. if nominated and" elected, to 'dis-charge the duties of the office with fidelityand impartiality.
JOHN L TATE,Gettysburg, Oct. 21. JBb3.

THE' undersigned, encouraged by thesolicitations of nutnernus friends, an,
ruttiness hityself as a candidate for the of.lice of SHERIFF at the next Election,end respectfully asks the support of his
tallow-citizens. Ifelected, I shill endea-
vor to discharge 'the duties of the officewith fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY.Freedom tp., Dec. 28, 1808.--If
WEIR undersigned will he • nandidatefm the Office of SHERIFF, at theensuing election, subject to the derision ofthe Whig County Conic:flu* lad re..speetfully solicits a liberal support fro*the Voters of Adams county, and whenelected will promise to fulfill the dulls* ofthe office with fidelity and despatch.

DAVID P. HINER!).
Straban .tp.. Feb. HI, lOW • •

'VELEMVir CITIZENS there,
quest of twiny, friend+, I again oget '

myself OCR candidate for. the pima SHER.I PFALTY of Adams amity, inkiest to
the decision of the•W-hig County Cottrellelino, hod pledge myself, if nominated's/1d-Hemet!, to direltarge the dune, ofthe office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIOH:
Latimore trap., Noe. 4, 1863. ,

riIIHROUG II the encouragement of a0- number of friends. 1 offer mYtelf tis
a candidate for theoffice oftifiE nr,sub.
jeet to the decision of the •Vlfhig CobolConvention. I therefore respectfully solicit,
.votir votes and influence. Should -1 sne-ered in the nrimination and be elected; noeffort or exertion on my.. pot shall hespared, by a faithful and impartial'. per.
formance of the dudes thereof, to evincemy sense of your kindness and mile'derive,

DAVID NEWCCiMMEREast Harlin, Nov. 25 1858.
P HROUGH the encouragement of a'AL number of friends I offer myeelf ut
a.ratitliditie for the 011111 of SHERIFF,
roitject to theflecielou of the Whig Coen.
If Conveolion--pledging myself, if nom•
Mated end elected, to perform the dudesof the Office to the beat of my ability,

GEO. C. RTRICRIIOUSER. -

Gettysburg, Deo. 2. 1858.
,

NCOHRAGED by the friendly.as.
,uranoes of numerous friends, -the,

undersigned announces himself-as a can-
didate for the 'Office of SHERIFF, sub-
ject to the decision of tile Whig Countytionrention, and pledges himself, if nomi-
wed and elected, to discharge the duties
of the Office with fidelity and Kuper*.ality.

J. F.
Berwick ip., Dec. SO 1853.-0

IRIENDS & FELLOW CITIZENS
of the county of Adams :—I have

never before solicited your votes for any
public emotion. 1 now prism myself to
your consideration as a casididate for the
Office of SHERIFF. with the confidenthope end assurance ofreceiving front yob
a cordial. generous, and liberal suppott.
Aud I would most, respeedully ask a
nomination Irom my Whig friebtls When
assembled in County Oinmftliaii.' If elect..
ed I will endeavour to paean!e the dudes
with promptness. lenity. and impartiality.
and all my efforts shall be direeted tom
wards a faithful discharge of duty.

SAMUEL E. HALL.Comb. township, Dec. 23.
To Me Voters of dirtams Colinty)...

FELLOW CITIZENS :—As the sons
citation of numerous Inends, I off 4

myself to your tonsideration for the ale.
of SHERIFF at the neat Erbratieemee
Should I be elected; it will be my aka W
acknowledge the favor by endestoriftg
itiorherge the dation/ of the dice rase& s

ly and with fidelity,
HENRY TOOMAItitreitee tp., bee. 20, 18118..te

T the urgent solieitations ttf eony
it friends I offer myself as A eandidate
fur the Odloe ot SHERIFF, el the D.
gleetion.-subjeet to the Whig blowinatiog,,
Convention. Should Ibe en fortunate as
to be liongnated and elected, 1 pledgeter
self totheoha rga the duties of the ONION ire
the beat of my ability and without iettetakrtielity.

JOSEPH DARNEL•

Otartesny township, Dee. 9. 1861. •

mop- Blanks of all Wit
sale at this Whet, . •


